
Laboratory Specific
Standard Operating Procedures

Michigan State University
Office of Radiation, Chemical & Biological Safety

C124 Research Complex - Engineering
East Lansing, MI  48824-1326

Please fill out the form and then print it on your local printer and place in your Chemical Hygiene Plan.
Instructions can be found on the web page following this form.

Date:

Principal Investigator:

Room & Building:

Phone Number:

Section 1: (Check One)

Process Hazardous Chemical Hazard Class

Section 2:  Describe Process, Hazardous Chemical or Hazard Class.

Section 3:  Potential Hazards.

Section 4:  Personal Protective Equipment.

Continued on page 2...



Section 5:  Engineering Controls.

Section 6:  Special Handling and Storage Requirements.

Section 7:  Spill and Accident Procedures.

Section 8:  Decontamination Procedures.

Section 9:  Waste Disposal Procedures.

Section 10:  Material Safety Data Sheet Locations.
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Section 11:  Protocol(s):


	date: July 12,2013
	pi name: Xuefei Huang
	room & building: Chemistry Room 426
	phone number: 355-9715, x204
	process: Off
	haz chem: On
	haz class: Off
	section 2 - general: Room temperature use of 72% perchloric  acid, diluting concentrated perchloric acid & use of diluted prechloric acid 
	section 3 - general: A very strong corrosive which when heated is a very strong oxidizer.  perchloric acid is incompatible with many chemicals & forms shock sensitive salts that may explode or cause fire.  organo prechlorates & heavy metal perchlorate salts are highly unstable.  Many serious accidents have occurred with perchloric acid.  Perchloric acid solutions above 72% are unstable & should not be purchased or handled.  Andydrous perchloric acid is unstable & containers will explode within days.  Contact of perchloric acid with paper, cardboard, wood, cotton, cloth, and many organics can result in fire or explosion.  
	section 4 - general: Chemical splash goggles, chemical resistant gloves & lab coat.  Thick neoprene or nitrile gloves, lab coat, neoprene apron, chemical splash goggles & a face shield should be used for handling quantities over 1 pint. 
	section 5 - general: At room temperature perchloric acid, both concentrate & dilute solutions, do not emit hazardous vapors so this work can be done on the bench.  Remove incompatible materials & incompatible chemicals from the bench area prior to work with perchloric acid.
	section 6 - general: Store perchloric acid by itself.  Put the acid in a plastic (polyethylene) or ceramic secondary container large enough to hold the contents of the bottle.  Do not line the cupboard with paper.  Keep all combustible materials (paper, cloth, cardboard, & organic chemicals) away from perchloric acid.  Keep quantities in the  lab to a minimum of 1 pint (500mL).   If perchloric acid becomes discolored, dispose of the chemical.  Handle perchloric acid in a fume hood if the reaction mixture generates fumes.DO NOT heat concentrated perchloric acid or perform perchloric acid digestions.  Hot perchloric acid will vaporize & leave explosive residues inside hood ductwork.  Contaminated hood ductwork from hot perchloric acid has caused explosions & fatalities.  Contact the MSU Chemical Safety Officer (355-0153) if you need to do perchloric acid digestion or work with acid above 72% concentration.
	section 7 - general: For dilute acid spills, dilute acid to less than 5% strength with water & use suitable absorbents or spill pads in chemical spill kit.  Do NOT use paper towels, cloth rags, or organic absorbents.  If concentrated acid spills, contact ORCBS from 8am-5pm.  Contact DPPs (355-2222) if the spill is after hours.  Spills onto a wood surface can be a fire hazard if not cleaned up properly.For skin contact remove contaminated clothing while flushing with water for 15 minutes.  For eye exposure, flush eyes with water for 15 minutes.  For ingestion seek medical attention immediately.  For all exposures seek medical attention immediately.  For inhalation, move the person to fresh air & seek medical attention.  
	section 8 - general: Neutralize any contaminated surfaces or equipment with sodium bicarbonate solution.   
	section 9 - general: Collect waste in original glass container or in suitable plastic (polyethylene) container.  Do not mix with other waste materials.  Do not let waste or waste residues dry out.  Keep all waste wet to prevent the formation of explosive prechlorates.
	section 10 - general: http://www.orcbs.msu.edu/msds/721034600perchloricacid.pdfLaboratory Chemical Safety Summary: Perchloric Acid & Inorganic Perchlorateshttp://books.nap.edu/openbook.php?record_id=4911&page=374GFS Perchloric Acid and Perchlorate Brochurehttp:??www.gfschemicals.com/download.aspx?page=2
	section 2 - info: List all chemicals in the process and describe / list the names of all hazardous chemicals including IUPAC, common 
name and abbreviations / list chemicals used in the lab
	section 2 - show: 
	section 2 - hide: 
	section 3 - info: Describe the potential hazards for each process, hazardous chemical or hazard class.  Include physical and health hazards.
	section 3 - show: 
	section 3 - hide: 
	section 4 - info: Identify the required level of PPE and hygiene practices needed.  PPE includes gloves, aprons, lab coats, eye protection, etc...
	section 4 - show: 
	section 4 - hide: 
	section 5 - info: Describe engineering controls that will be used to prevent or reduce employee exposure to hazardous chemicals.  This includes ventilation devices such as fume hoods.
	section 5 - show: 
	section 5 - hide: 
	section 6 - info: List storage requirements for hazardous chemicals involved with the SOP, including  specific areas, and policies regarding access to chemicals.  Special procedures such as dating peroxide formers are appropriate here.
	section 6 - show: 
	section 6 - hide: 
	section 7 - info: Indicate how spills or accidental releases will be handled and by whom.  List the location of appropriate emergency equipment (spill kit, eye washes, showers, and fire equipment).  Any special requirements for personnel exposure should be identified here.
	section 8 - info: Specify decontamination procedures to be used for equipment, glassware, and clothing: including equipment such as glove boxes, hoods, lab benches, and controlled areas within the lab.
	section 9 - info: Indicate how waste will be disposed.
	section 10 - info: Indicate the location of MSDSs for each hazardous chemical used.  Also, indicate the location of other pertinent safety information, i.e. equipment manuals, chemical references, etc.
	section 7 - show: 
	section 7 - hide: 
	section 8 - show: 
	section 8 - hide: 
	section 9 - show: 
	section 9 - hide: 
	section 10 - show: 
	section 10 - hide: 
	Section 11 - general: Wash cell 3x with ice cold 1x PBS & aspirateAdd 100uL 7% Perchloric acid per sample and freeze at -80CThaw cellsAdd 100uL 0.8N NaOH
	Section 11 - info: Insert your laboratory protocol for specific handling practices.
	section 11 - show: 
	Sectio 11 - hide: 


